
Metoree, a Comparison Site for Industrial
Products, Has Started Its Operation in India

Metoree, Search Manufacturers and Suppliers,

Expanding to India

Search Manufacturers and Suppliers | Metoree

MIYOSHI-CITY, AICHI, JAPAN, October

27, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- About

the Start of Expansion in India  

Metoree, an industrial product

comparison site operated by ZAZA,

Inc., started its expansion in India on

October 25, 2022. Currently, users can

compare products in many categories,

including "Shielded Cables,"

"Anemometers," "LCR Meters," and

"Press Units." The number of

categories and companies that can be

compared will increase.

About Metoree

Metoree is an information site for

industrial products operated by ZAZA,

Inc., which allows users to compare

manufacturers, suppliers, and

distributors of industrial products in

one place. Metoree enables users to

compare products from different

companies in various categories, such

as "Vacuum Pumps," "Actuators," and

"Spark Killers."

Recommended for

Researchers who are looking for a product to purchase but are not sure which manufacturers

and suppliers will best meet their needs.

Engineers who do not know which manufacturers and suppliers produce the product they want

to purchase but are having trouble finding out.

Engineers who want to quickly compare many manufacturers and suppliers and decide which

product to purchase.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://us.metoree.com/categories/shielded-cable/
https://us.metoree.com/categories/anemometer/
https://us.metoree.com/categories/lcr-meter/


Plans for Metoree

Metoree is expanding its services to various countries, including Japan, the U.S., and India.

Metoree will continue to expand overseas under the slogan "Make the World a Better Place.

Their goal is to provide services to the entire world eventually.

Metoree India

https://in.metoree.com

Metoree USA

https://us.metoree.com

Metoree Japan

https://metoree.com

Press Units

https://us.metoree.com/categories/servo-press/

Vacuum Pumps

https://us.metoree.com/categories/vacuum-pump/

Actuators

https://us.metoree.com/categories/actuator/

Spark Killers

https://us.metoree.com/categories/spark-killer/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/597691034

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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